
Help REACH our local high schools
• I would like to donate ( 4 tick one)

   
as a PLEDGE Partner monthly              as a one-off donation in support of REACH

Amount  $    

• Please indicate how you would like to give ( 4 tick one)

  by direct debit (use REACH account  BSB 062-140  Account 11079918)

  
by credit card or cheque (below)    

Payment details     
  
Mastercard      Visa          Cheque enclosed (payable REACH)

Card number            Name on card

           
Signature            Valid until

              
Please hand form to your REACH contact or post to: REACH, PO Box 912, Chatswood NSW 2057  
or email: reachinschools@gmail.com       Donations $2 and over are tax deductable
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Why is REACH important?

REACH is about connecting 
with the local community, 

forming relationships, 
and having the unique 

opportunity to share God’s 
love with hundreds of 

students on a regular basis.

REACH offers a  
co-ordinated approach to 

SRE teaching in our two 
schools. This, and the 

long term relationships 
developed are beneficial for 

students, the schools and 
the churches.

Special Religious Education at  
Chatswood High and Willoughby Girls 
High
supported by the combined local  
Christian churches of all denominations

REACH was founded by the Combined 
Churches of Willoughby to provide SRE to 
students at Chatswood High and Willoughby 
Girls High Schools.
Hundreds of year 7 to 12 students at our two 
local high schools attend.  REACH is the largest 
and most far reaching ministry of the churches in 
Willoughby and has been in operation for over 20 
years. PLEASE DONATE....   
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     More ways to help REACH

  PRAYER: I would like to become a REACH Prayer partner.  
Please email me regular prayer points and news.

  SKILLS: I have skills (eg translation/ marketing/ administration etc) and would 
be happy to contribute these to REACH.

 
Name      Phone Number

  
Email       Church

 
Address

Please hand to your REACH contact or post to: REACH, PO Box 912, Chatswood NSW 2057                
email: reachinschools@gmail.com                   web: www.reachinschools.org

REACH’s work is financed by gifts from churches and 
individuals. 100% of money donated goes to REACH 
ministry, and donations are tax deductible. No money is 
received from the Government. 
In NSW public schools, up to 1 hour per week of Special 
Religious Education (SRE, also commonly known as 
‘scripture’) is recognised by the State Government as an integral component of a 
public school’s activities. 
REACH is overseen by a Board, comprising representatives from supporting 
churches. It endeavours to present the Christian faith to students in an educationally 
and culturally appropriate way, employing professionally trained teachers.
REACH assists young people in developing a sense of values, and in providing an 
important foundation as they seek meaning and purpose in their lives.
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